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stead of in this country ? I would be glad to have a reply
to that, as it has never yet been answered.

S r HEÓOR LANGÉVIN. Tho reason why two or
three dredges have been built at Lockeport is, that these
vessels could not be built in this country. There were no
establishmentsto build them here, and so true is this, that
those companies who have had to obtain dredges for the
purpose of works in this country, have been obliged to go to
tho tnitod States to have thom built. We required them,
they had to be built, Parliament gave us the money, and
therefore we had to go where they were built. When the
time comes to give the explanations fully, I will give figures
and fets whic1, will show the hon. gentleman that I am
sustained in what I say.

'Mr. RINFRET. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker, it is, per-
rashness on my part to rise from my seat and address

tlhis House after the hon. Minister of Public Works (Sir
Hecti Langevin). I should not have dared to do it had he
ma.de to-day, as hé has made in other circumstances, one of
hia p'actiàI6i speeches, teeming with facts and arguments,
and I should have left to others, holding a higher position
than mine in the Liberal party, the task of refuting his
aiuients. The House must have seen with surprise that
the hôW. Miidíér of. Public Works, while speaking in
anséi 6 LÑ if bn. friend, the member for South Brant
(M#. telsUn), iùtrencied himself behind general remarks,
whioh kave béen repeatedly ref uted in this House. In fact,
it id 64. the fiià_t time that the Liberal party is charged
wit h'ani ó, patriotism. Not very long ago the hon. mem-
ber for Cardwell (Mr. White) flung this accusation at the
face of the Liberal party, because we refused to expend
$30,000,000 the North-West, in order to aid the Canadian
Pkifo RaffWay Oompany. The hon. Minister of Public
W4,rläs las once mnore flung this accusation at us to-night,
and ehy? Beocause we refuse to expend enormous sums of
moey, to attract Enropean immigrants to our shores, and be.
caüsee want to aid our poor countrymen who are obliged
to flate Canada go to the United States. Itmust be admitted
thaà lidse two circumstances are very far from making us
likle t6 a $Iirgže of want of patriotism. I have been fairly
ast'nilsTd te ie. the hon. Minister of Public Works refuting
in sùeli a eculiar manner the statistics furnished by the
hii. m iÛter trom Brant. In fact, what answer did he
gi*e to these statistios, so carefully prepared by my hon.
frind? e has purely and simply denied the truth of his
assertioné, but he as not given one solitary figure nor one
soltay argument to contradict them successfully. True,
he has given, himself, a few statisties in an opposite sense
Hie has endeavoured to show that a great many foreigners
are cominge to us; but of the emigration of our countrymen
who ài is l4dg us togo to a foreign country ho has not
sald ' *ffd. He has not given one solitary figure, which
proves that he has not for a moment taken that matter
under hiâ consideration, and ho has only taken into account
t1i#1bfignèi- who come to Canada. I think, Mr. Speaker,
it 16 h XItime that the Government should adopt a
pdliby of 9dme kind or other to solve at last this

kl d "ooial problern of the emigration of
Cha*dIMMng to the 'United States, in connection with 1
E ro iigalittion. I think it is high time that
w8 iild mruke Éome efforts to know which are the t
ekadi bf %1b éifi-ration of our people to the United
StMs, nmd WtlM *e should try to remedy the evil, if such a
t îs ,iMè. y hon. friend, the member for Brant, 1
hfm- rgi a clrtaih taunber of statisticS, which, according
Id thâ Çô. MiniAter, are not accurate; but that hon. gentle- i
man has not given, himself any statistics on emigration, to i
contriW.iothe #gures of my hon. friend, as I have just stated t
t -the louse, We have a right to blame the Government for f
npt reparing statistics on this subject themselves. Whose
finit i it. in. Nt if we have not any, and if we are obliged
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to give certain calculations which are, in a measure, based
on suppositions ? The fault lies with the Government, who
have not taken the trouble to prepare those statistics, and to
furnish to the House sufficient data on which to base our
calculations while dealing with this important subject. But
there is a curious argument put forward by the hon. Minister
of Public Works. He has pretended that if a great number
of our people emigrate to the United States, on the other
hand, a still greater number of immigrants come to us from
Europe. That seems to be his way of balancing these two
states of things. There is a fact which has been proved by
modern science, and that is, that the physical strength
of a State does not depend only on the number
ofits population, but of what physical and moral strength
it possesses. There are in a country people who are useful
and people who are not. Some people may be rather an
encumbrance than anything else. That has been our expe-
rience as regards a large number of immigrants who have
come to us from European cities. Several newspapers, even
among those which are Conservative in politics, are forced to
admit that we are daily receiving immigrants who are not
at all useful to us. By the way, I think I ought to remark
to the Government that those who are really useful are im-
migrants belonging to the farming class, coming from the
country parts of Europe, because these people will con-
tri bute, like ourselves, to the increase of the wealth of the
couitry, by taking lands either in the North West, or in
the Province of Quebec, or in the Province of Ontario.
Most of the immigrants who come to us, and who belong to
the industrial or labouring class, cannot be of any advantage
to the country. In fact, they are only taking the place of
our own fellow-citizens, who are obliged to go abroad, and
they can only mako a much-to-be-regretted competition to
the labourers we have here. Why do our laboures leave
Canada to go to the United States ? Evidently,because wages
are higher in the United States than they are here. And
why are wages higher in the United States ? Beoause
there is greater scarcity of labour in proportion. And the
more labourers will corne here from Europe the greater the
disproportion in wages will be, and the greater will be the
number of our countrymen emigrating to the United States.
Mr. Speaker, I think th at if we should take into account the
number of immigrants who corne here, and who are not
useful to us, if we should compare them as to their real
value with those who are leaving us, we would arrive at the
conclusion that the counLry gains nothing whatever by the
exchange, and that it eveu loses to a great extent. In fact,
who are those that are leavitg us? A few men belonging
to the liberal professiou. Tis we find a great number of
French Canadian doctors living in the United States; there
are also lawyers, but that is due to the over-crowding of the
liberal professions. Then a certain number of labourera ont
of the great mass of those who emigrate are certainly
farmers, and I think this fact has already been stated in
this House by the hon, member for Bagot (Mr. Dupont).
The hon. member from Bagot has stated in a speech that a
very large emigration from Canada takes place. I will take
he liberty of reading here an extract of this speech, because
I think it contains statistics which are the most accurate ;
they are in direct contradiction with those which were
given by the hon. Minister of Public Works. Here is what
that hon. member said, on the 13th of February list:

" Thus we iearn by the last Census that the population of the county
of Iberville has decreased by an aniount of 954 souls; that of the county
f Verchères by 328; of thie county of Laprairie by 400; Napierville,
,100; Chateauguaj, 2,000; guntiagdon, 900; and there are varioni

other counties in thd Province (f Quebec where the population has not
ncreased However, Kr. Speaker, the county which I have the honour
o represent, and whose popula ion increases but slowly, because ali the
and is cleared, has, nevertheles-, es ch year a large excess of population;
he ex cess of births on deaths is frin 50a to 800, which, during a decade,
or a county having a pipulation of 21,000 inhabitants, as the county of
Bagot, would give a surplus of from 5,000 to 8,000 inhabitants, and by
pplying 'he same proportion to all the counties in the Provineb, we

would have a surplus of 350,000 inhabitants per decade, "ing only iato


